Subject: Business Cons*tuency Comment on dra2 PTI and IANA FY20 Opera*ng Plan and Budgets
Date: Saturday, November 10, 2018 at 3:02:22 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: Steve DelBianco
To:
comments-p*-iana-fy20-28sep18@icann.org
CC:
BC List

Below and aQached is the comment of ICANN’s Business Cons*tuency (BC), regarding dra2 PTI
and IANA FY20 Opera*ng Plan and Budgets
PTI:
The BC notes responsive improvement in the FY20 PTI Opera*ng Plan and Budget proposal based on
past comments. However, on page 7 there is a 0.1% reduc*on in FY20 Budget compared to that of
FY19 when the subject values (Total Cash Expenses) are each USD$10m, which is confusing. Similar
situa*on is noted on the computa*ons. We request that ﬁgures be computed to 2 decimal posi*ons
instead of one so that the equivalent percentage diﬀerence can be apparent.
Also, since ICANN is producing long term budget scenarios, BC recommends that PTI does the same.
The BC endorses this dra2 PTI budget if noted computa*onal errors are corrected.
IANA:
The BC notes responsive improvement in the FY20 IANA Opera*ng Plan and Budget proposal based on
past comments. However, on page 5 there is a 0.1% reduc*on in FY20 Budget compared to that of
FY19 when the subject values (Total Cash Expenses) are each USD$10m, which is confusing. We
request that ﬁgures be computed to 2 decimal posi*ons instead of one so that the equivalent
percentage diﬀerence can be apparent.
We note an error in the computa*on of percentage increase of IANA budget handled by ICANN, which
is 1.9% instead of 2.2% as indicated.
Also, since ICANN is producing long term budget scenarios, BC recommends that IANA does the same.
The BC endorses this dra2 IANA budget if noted computa*onal errors are corrected.
-This comment was dra2ed by Jimson Olufuye.
It was approved in accord with our charter.
-Steve DelBianco
Vice Chair for Policy Coordina*on
ICANN Business Cons*tuency
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